If serving students is your passion, you’ll find opportunity & support on our team!

Peoria Public Schools Facts
- Enrollment: 13,265 • 27 schools • PK-12
- Average class size: 20
- International Baccalaureate (IB) high school, middle schools and primary schools.
- Fine arts preparatory high school and fine arts magnet middle school.
- Offering 37 of 70 career pathways representing all 16 career clusters.
- Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID).

Focused, visionary and innovative leadership
- Structures to address students’ social emotional learning.
- Exceptional professional development empowers you to create a dynamic learning environment.
- State-of-the-art classroom technology.
- Opportunities for mentoring -- over half of District teachers are Masters level or above.
- Home of Kim Thomas, 2015 Illinois Teacher of the Year and other award-winning personnel.

Civic and business support for greater educational impact
- Peoria Public Schools Foundation classroom grants
- Adopt-A-School partners, Junior Achievement, GoodWill Good Buddies and other mentoring programs
- Volunteer Reading Buddies & Look! It’s My Book! book donations to every K-4 student
- Horizons Clubs connecting professionals from diverse fields with middle school students
- Pathways to Prosperity provides internships, job shadowing and career advice/support from local businesses and professionals
- Active PTO support
- Alignment Peoria, a community-wide effort to coordinate and strengthen support focused on our strategic plan

Connect with us today & learn more
www.peoriapublicschools.org/employment -or- 309/672-6770 -or- find us on social media!